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From 'CufCOa? March 8, to ZsesrMz? March 12, 1757. 

AT the Court at St. James*s the 1st Day 
of March, 1757, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council, of the 
Fourth of February last, For paying 
the respective Bounties therein men

tioned, to all Able and Ordinary Seamen, and al
so to all Able-bodied Landmen, who should vo
luntarily enter themselves in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy ; and likewise for paying the Rewards to 
Persons discovering Seamen who should conceal 
themselves, will expire upon the Tenth Day of 
this Instant March : And whereas it is judged 
expedient for His Majesty's Service, That the 
Bounties and Rewards thereby given, slioulc-
be continued to be paid for some Time longer ; 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby Order, 
That the Bounties of Three Pounds for every 
Able Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the~Age of-Twenty Years j and of 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above the Age of Thirty-five, nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seaman and Landman re
spectively, who shall, on or before the Twelfth 
Day of April next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January last : And likewise, That the Rewards 
of Two Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who shall, on 
or before the said Twelfth Day of April next, 
discover any Seaman or .Seamen who shall con
ceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. 

Westminster', March 11. 

TH I S Day, the Lords being met, a Mes
sage was sent to the Honourable House 

of Commons, by the Honourable Sir Henry 
Bellenden, Gentleman-Usher of the Black Rod, 
acquainting them, that, The Lords, authorized 
hy Virtue of His Majesty's Commission, for de
claring His Royal Assent to several Acls agreed 
upon by both Houses, do desire the immediate 

I Price Two-Pence. J 

Attendance of this Honourable House in the House1 

of Peers, to hear the Commission read; and the 
Commons being come thither, the said Com
mission, impowefing the Lord President of the 
Councilj the Lord Privy Seal, and several other 
Lords, to declare and notify the Royal Assent 
to several publick and private Bills, was read 
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to, 

An Att to prohibit, for a limited Time, the 
making of Loin Wines-, and Spirits, from Wheat, 
Barley, Malt, or any other Sort of Grain, or 

from any Meal or Flour. 
An Acl for the Regulation of His Majest/s 

Marine Forces, while on Shore. 
An Act for amending, widening, and keeping 

in Repair, the Road from the Turnpike Road at 
the Bottom of Shaw Hill, in the Parish of Melk-
fham, through Googes Lane, Cor/ham^ Biddeftone^ 
and West Tatton, to the Turnpike Road at Upper 
Combe, in the Parish os Castle Combe, in the 
County of Wilts. 

An Act for inlarging the Terms and Powers 
granted by two Acls of Parliamtnt, one passed in 
the Third, and the other in the Seventeenth Tear 
of the Reign of His present Majesty, for repair
ing the Road leading from a Gate called Shipston 
Totl Gate, at Bridgtown, in the Parijh of Old 
Stratford, in the County of Warwick, through 
Alderm'mster and Shipston upon Stoiver, to the 
Top of Long Compton Hill, in thesaid County of 
Warwick 3 and also for repairing tbe Road, lead
ing from the first Mile Stone, standing on the 
said Ship ft on Road, through a Lane called Clifford 
Lane, and through Mickleton, and Chipping 
Campden, to a Place called Andover*s Ford, in 
the County of Gloucester. 

And to two private Bills. 

Dresden, Feb. 20. On the n t h Instant, 
about Ten o'Clock at Night, the Stream of the 
Elve, that rises in the Mountains of Bohemia, 
came down with such Rapidity, that it broke 
up the Ice, and threw very large Pieces of it 
upon the Land at a surprizing Distance. The 
Noise it made was unspeakable. Next Morn
ing the Ice, meeting with some Obstruction 
between this Place and Meissen, in its Passage 
down the Current, was stopt, and grew so 
high, that .jt came up to the Iron Rails of the 
Bridge. This lasted about an Hour, when it 
began to separate and go off with the Stream. His 
Prussian Majesty, and the Princes his Brothers, 
went into the Garden of the Palace, in order 
to look at so strange and extraordinary a Sight. 
Yesterday Morning the Regiment of the Duke 
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of Bevern left this Town for the Reft of 
the Winter. The purple Fever b very rife 
here, and several Soldiers of that Regiment ha
ving died of it, is the Reason of their going 
into other Quarters for the Benefit of the Air. 
Yesterday in the Afternoon his Prussian Ma
jesty, and the Princes his Brothers, went on 
Horseback to meet some Squadrons of the Regi
ment of Cavalry of Rochau, so that whole 
Regiment is now quartered in this City. The 
Regiment of his Majesty's Life-Guards, into 
which that of the Saxon Horse-Guards is incor
porated, is also expected here. 

Dresden, Feb. zj. Last Week a Skirmish 
happened at Ostritz in Upper Lusatia, between 
Littau and Gorlitz, which amounted to no 
more than this ; a small Body of Austrian Ir
regulars made a fresh Attempt to surprize a 
Battallion of Prince Henry's Regiment quar
tered there 5 but as yet we have not learned 
for certain which Party suffered most. Yester
day Morning the King's Pleasure was signified 
to all the Saxon Officers, who were allowed to 
be here on their Parole, as Prisoners of War, 
that they should leave this City by the n t h of 
next Month, and repair to the different Places 
assigned them in Saxony. These Orders of his 
Prussian Majesty are thought very prudent, as 
it would appear very unnatural for them to be 
here, as so many Spies, at a Time when the 
most serious Dispositions are making for opening 
the Campaign. The Wives of the Prussian 
Officers and Soldiers, who came to visit their 
Husbands in their Winter Quarters, are also 
ordered to return to their respective Habitations 
by the Beginning of next Month. 

Brussels, March r. Dispositions are making 
here, and in the other Places of the Austrian 
Dominions, for the Passage of the French 
Troops, trhich, it is positively said, will begin 
their March by two Battallions at a Time, on 
the 16th Instant, in three Columns : The first 
through Binch Town, on the 21 st; the second 
through Binche towards the Maese ; and the 
third through the Dutchy of Luxembourg. 
Their Commissaries are now dispersed all over 
the Country. Neither the Commander in 
Chief, nor the other General Officers who are 
to be employed in this Army, are yet appointed. 
But the latter End of last Week the French 
King raised to the Rank of Marshals of France, 
the eight following Lieutenants General, viz. 
the Marquis de Sennecterre, M. de Maubourg, 
the Duke de Mirepoix, the Duke de Biron, 
Lord Clare, the Duke de Luxembourg, Comte 
d'Estrees, and M. de Lautrec. 

Brussels, March 4. The General, who is 
to have the Command in Chief of the French 
Army, ii not yet declared ; but Part of the 
•ther General Officers, and the Marechaux des 
Logis have received their Orders for marching, 

and some of them are even to be In Motion 
To-morrow, to make the necessary Preparations 
for the Passage of those Troops, the first of 
which are to set out on the 16th Instant. The 
Body of Austrians, which is to join them, is to 
consist of four Battallions, viz. one of Li<*-ne, 
one of Los Rios, one of Saxe Gotha, and one 
of Salm. 

Brussels, March 8. Th« Troops which are 
to compose the French Army that is to assemble 
on the Lower Rhine, will amount to 65 "Bat
talions, and 30 Squadrons, making in all 49325 
Men. The four Battalions of Austrians, which 
are to join this Army, are to be commanded by 
Major General Dombafle. 

Navy Office, February 22, 1757. 
The Principal Officsrs aud Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that an Wednesday the z^d 
of next Month, at Ten o'Clock in the Minting pre
cisely, they nvill be ready to treat ivith such Persons, 
as ar* ivilling tg serve into His Majesty's Stores at 
Deptford, a Qantity of English Canvas, that they may 
attend it;itb their Proposals at that Time. And such 
Persons as are restdent in tht Country, and do not 
chuse to attend on tbe Day of Treaty, ivill, by fending 
a Letter to the said Commiffioners, tendering their Quan
tities and lowest Prices, be entitled to an equal Propor
tion ivitb other Persons, provided tbtir Demands are 
at reasonable : And such Persons as intend to treat for 
the several Sorts of Canvas used in the Navy, from 
N° 1 to N° 8 inclusive • are to take Notice, that it is 
expecled they fall in their Prices on tbe several Num
bers according to custom, ivhich they are to stgnify 
their approval of in their Tenders. 

Victualling Office, March 7, 1757. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday tht 
zotb of April next, exaSly at Twelve o'Clock at Neon, 
they ivill be ready to treat for a Quantity of Wine, ta 
be delivered to His Majesty's Ships at Oporto, Coruttna^ 
Vigo, and Viana. 

The Conditions of the Contrails may be seen at tbe 
Secretary's Office at the Viclttalling Office, London ; or 
by applying to His Majesiy's Consuls at Oporto and 
Corunna. 

Victualling Office, March 7, 1757. 
The Commissioners for ViSualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that ou Friday tbe 2 zd of April 
next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noo:.\ tho. will te 
ready to treat with such Persons as are incLhrln to 
undertake the Victualling such of rlis Massifs Ships 
and Vessels as'shall arrive at Mils ord Haven, a-nd be 
in Want ofPrcvstons. 

Tbe Conditions cf tbe Contrail may be seen at tbe 
Secretary's Office at the ViSualling Office, ~Lond;r, ; or 
by applying to the ColUSor of His Maj sty's Cisterns at 
Havers or d West. 

Merchant Seamens Office, Royal Exchange. 
A Quarterly General Court of tbe Pn'icUnt and 

Governors for Relief and Sup> sit cfSicb, Maimed, and 
Disabled Stamen, and of the Widirv:: f fucb who stall 
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ie Killed, Slain, or Drowned in the Merchants Service, 
will be held at this Office on Wednesday the $Otb os 
March Instant, at Eleven ofthe Clock. 

By Order of the President and Committee, 
Dan. Campbell, Secretary. 

March 12 , 1757. 
Tht Court of Directors of the Bank of England give 

Notice, That a General Court, to consider of a Dividend, 
nvill be held at tbe Bank, on Thursday next the \-]th 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon. 

And also, that another General Court ivill be held 
at tbe Bank on Tuesday tbe $th of April next, from 
Nine in the Forenoon to Six in tbe Afternoon, for tbe 
Eleclion of a Governor, and Deputy Governor for the 
Tear ensuing ; which Election ivill be declared that 
Evening : And tbe said Curt will be continued by Ad

journment, and held at tbt same Place, and during tbe 
same Hours, on Wednesday the 6th of April, for tht 
Election of 'Twenty-sour Directors, [wbicb ivill be also 
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by tbe 
Charter): And tbe Election of the Twenty-four Di
rectors wiil l;e dt dared as soon as the Scrutiny is over. 

Printed Lists of tbe Proprietnts having Votes, will 
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Thursday the 
3 ist Instant. Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

In the Press, and speedily will be published, 
In One V O L U M E Oaavo, 

E D I C A L OBSERVATIONS 
and I N Q J J I R I E S. 

By a Society of P H Y S I C I A N S in London. 

Printed for W. Johnston in St. Paul's Church Yard. 

M 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G U S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mulli-ts Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
it , and Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
ere of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
aud may -be Uiken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

This Dav is published, 
Price Six Shillings, 

(.By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords Coritaissioners of 
the Admiralty, at the Desire of the Court Martial) 

TH E Trial of the Ken. Admiral J O H N 
BY"\*G, at a Court Martial, as taken by Mr. Charles 

Fearne, Judge Advocate of Ris Majesty's Fleet, 
To which are added, A Copy of iheir Lordfhijtf Memorial to 

the King,in relation to tho Sentence passed upon Admiral Byng : 
A Cony of the K:ng*s OrJer in Council for transmitting t J their 
Lordships a Copy of the Report cf ihe Twelvs judre!; in rela
tion to 'he faia Stntence j end aiis •> Cc*-*y o: "that Report. 
And a Copy of a Warrant from :h;ir Lrrifbips lor cariying the 
said Sentence into Execution. 

Printed far R. Manby near Ludgafo-hil! j J. Whiston and 
B. White, and W. Sandby, in Fleet Street; J. Newbery, in 
St. Paul's Chucch Yard ; a&*J W. Fad«, ia Wtee-Office Court, 
"fleet-strest, 

This Day is p'.ibVijioJ, 
N"**I1T. Prie;6d. enuini.-g -.h-.ee Stunts, and a Map oi Worth 

Arr-crlca, Plate I. Also, 
N° I i i . Price i s. containing si*** Sheets, 
The SsL-ona Edition, illustrated with Maps of Europe, Ada, 

Afric3,and America, on Twenty-four larg- Copper-Plates, 

7-4/= R. Postlethwayt's Universal Dictionary 
l v •» 0f Trade and Commeice, in Two Volumes in Folio. 
Calculated for the Use of the British Senator and Gentlemen, a* 
well as that of the Merchant.Trader, and Artificer of every Class. 

Containing, 
The chief Productions, &c, which are the Object of Commerce 

throughout the Trading World. 
All that is essential in Mons. Savary's Dictionary. 
The Commerce and Navigation of the American Colonies*. 
The Standard of Gold and Silver Coins of the World. 
Methods of Dealing in Bullion, Gold, and Silver. 
Foreign Exchanges and ihrir Arbitratic », throughout Europe. 
Tables of the Custom-house Duii:«, with Explanations of that 

Part of the Revenue. 
Geography of the World, so far as it relates to Commerce ; 

With a Variety of other interesting Particulars. 
Printed for John Knapton, in Ludgate stiect j and se'd '<zj all 

the Booksellers in Great Britain and Ireland. 
Where Proposals .may be had : Also the Work compleat, in 

Two Volumes, Folio. 

IN Pursuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery of the 
Sth of August 1754, in a Cause wherein Robert Vincent and 

another, on Behalf of themselves and all other Persons who 
were Adventurers in the General Joint Stock of the Old East-
India Company at the Time of their Dissolution, are Plaintiffs ; 
Anna Clarke, Widow, aod others, are De'endaits ; and of ths 
Master's Report made in Obedience thereto 5 Notice is 
hereby given to the siiid Adventurers and their Repr̂ si."'.-:.-.!:ives, 
that ths clear Residue of the Trust Estate and Esteems of ths 
said Old Ealt-India Company, directed by the said Decree i-j 
be divided amongst the said Adventurers or their legal R.prescn-
tatives, rateably and in Proportion to their St:ck, amounts ro 
One Pound, Seventeen Shillings, end Nine Pence Halfpenny, for 
every One Hundred Pound Stock ; which is ready to be psid to 
such of the Adventurers or tlieir Representatives, as Iliil rema'.'l 
unpaid, upon making out their Right and Title thereto ; and 
they are desired to apply to Stephen Hervey, Esq; at his He-use ia 
Bedford Row, any Wedndday or Thursday Murninj, between 
the Hours of Nine and Twelve o'Cl :ck}- in c~czi to rece-ve Si-
tisfaction for the san.e. 

PUtsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Gill, late of Upwell in tht ifle 1!" Ely 

and County of Cambridge Shopkeeper, deceased, are perempto
rily to come in and prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, 
Esq; one of th--. Masters of the said Court, at his Hcuse ia 
Cursitors-street, London, on ur before the last Day cf nsxt 
Easter Term, otherwise thry will b- excluded the Benefit sf the 
sdid Decree. 

THE Creditors, v-ho have proved their Debts unt"er the 
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded against John Stephens, 

of Prince's-strect, London, Merchant, may receive their Di
vidends, upon applying to Mr. Henfhiw near Aldersgate, any 
Wednesday or Friday, between the Hours of Ten and Two of 
the Clock. 

**"3~" HE joint Creditors of Robert Kaines and William Kainet, 
i . of Wa.eham in the County of Dorset, Coal-Merchants, 

Ironmongers, Brewers, and Chapmen, Bankrupts, who have 
proved their Debts under the Commiffion awarded against them, 
are desired to meet together on Friday the 25th Day of March 
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Golden 
Lyon Inn in Wareham aforesu'd, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the commencing or defending one or more Suit or Suits at 
Lavv or in Equity ; and also tor compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any Debts, Demands, or Dis
putes relating thereto, (particularly the Accounts between the 
said Bankrupts and Mr. Sumner and others, and the Dispute 
touching an Execution levied oa their Goods by Mr. Charles 
Hill) aod other special Affairs. 

THE 



*ifclfr=*HE Cs-editofa of John tef-oa, Sc'e off ttSie Paristi of St. 
0 John Hackney in the d-unty o' M'-Mlcfes, Cowke'eper, 

[Dealer and Crnpiman, a Bankrupt, whn have pro?ed fiJisir 
Debts undf-r the iaid Commiilion, arc desire;.-! to -meet his As
signees on Friday the t8th O y of JManh instant, at Five of 
4he Cloc"e in the Afternoon precisely, at Mocrgate CotTee-house 
Wear Mourgate, L"<)don, in .eder to alTint Eo or distent from 
the Assignees commencing one os- more Su'S OP Suits at Law or 
£31 TSquity, for the Rtcnvery of jfe.-*. said Bankrupt's EŒate and 
Effects, and to enrnpr.uKd, agree, release or leave to Reference, 
any Matter oi Thing -relating *,herstoS a;:.d up-Sn other special 
Attainsa 

^
•̂ Ê Assignee pf the TSstai-ea of Sar-rj-?"! Foote, Esq1; for
merly a Prisoner iri the 37teet li'riscr-j and doscharged by 

Virtue of an Act of Parhair-enit aiiade "A the Sixteenth Year ot 
(the Re:gn of his present Majesty, Emtiileiic An Act to* Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, intend to aaeet" at che Mitre Tave*n in 
if leet-street, London-, on Monday the liSth Day of April nust, 
at F'-ur of the Clock in the Attemoon, to nuke a Dividend- ot 
She Estates of the kid Samuel Foote 5 viaua and .jhe.re the said 
Credirors are to produce to such Assignee an Affidavit ntade be-
sore 0 justice of the Peace, proving h's m he? De-u due fr.-m 
She said Prisoner so discharged, 01 tiiey c/il" as excluded thd 3e-
ifieiii* of the said Dividend. 

"Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded avid issued 
s s forth against Absalom Robins--!, 'ate of the Parish os 

Saint Olave Southwarke, in the Couniy cf Surry, Victualler, 
IDtaler nnd Chapman, and tie being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender hi rust, if to t!u Commsffiomirs in the 
said Commission named, or the majo? Pattcf them, on the 17th 
and 26th of Match Instant, and on the 23d of April r.est, at 
Four of the Clock in the A''ernocnS oa each of the saio 
Days, ae Guildhall, London, and makt. a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 v/hera and where the 
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove theis- Debts, an J at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anc- at .Iu- 'aft Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Eitaminaticn, and tbe Cre
ditors are to assent lo or dissent from ihs Allowance of hio 
iCertifkate. All Persons indebted f-o the said Bankrupt, or that 
Slave any of his Effects, ire not to pay OT deliver the fame 
bat So "whom the CoraimiflicE^is shall appo-ato 

'WWTEeisis a Commiffis-E of Bankrupt "•* awarded and issued 
Xff fni-th against: Henry Karnond, r-f Xing's Lynr- in the 

CoumSy of Norfolk, Poulterer and Fur-ier, a^d he icing deck ."ed 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sarrendr-L- bimsd; to the Ccm-
snilTioneirs in the said Cotrrniffion named, o? the major Part 41* 
"•hem on the iff, sd, asd 23c" or April me--:, at Three o'Clotk 
in the Afternoon on each of the f'-id D.-.y:,, at tae Guildhall in 
Kir-g's Lynn aloresaid, and make a fu li D'scuvery <>nd Disclosure 
of his Efiate and Effect-.- 5 vjkcn and wher-; the Creditors are (**;-
corns prepared to prove their DebSs, and at the seaond Silting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last hitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Euannination, and the Crtdinrs are to 
assent, to or diffeng from the Allowance of hi a Certificate- Ail 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, o? that have any of his 
Efffcts, are not to pay or deliver the 'ame taut to whom the 
C'lmmi'vionefs shall appoint, bet give Kkitice to Mr. Thomas 
Ec-ndry, Aetorney, in King's Lynn efa-efd-ic 

wheire tfae Creditorc Qtfe to eocae prepaced te °j->rove their? 
Debtss and at- the secoad Sitting zo chuss Assignees, and at 

i the last Sitting the Jaid Bankrupt ss t-eijuifed to finish hio 
Examination, and the Creditors are to aren't to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tht! 
said Bankrupt, oir that Clave any of his Ejects, ore not to 
pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners fhaUl 
appoint, but give Notice Eo Mr. Scarlet, Browne^ Attorne-/, i© 
King's Lynn aforesaid", 

VCM Jjj-Heireas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and issues] 
yf\jf forth against Alexander Gordon, late of London, Mer~ 

chant, and he being declared a 13ankruptS ifi hereby -required 
to surrender himself So the CoL-amissioners iu the said Co3ti= 
nnifTion named, or the major Pajt of them, on the 19th antS 
28th Days of March Instant, and on the 23d of April nextp 

ai Four o'Clock in the Afternoon oil eseb ot the said Days, afe 
Guildhall, London, and snake a full Diseovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and ErFeiSs 5 chea and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared toprove their Debts, and at theSecond Sitting 
to choose Assignees, and at ths last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finis}! his Examination, and the Creditoirs are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificated 
All Persons indebted to ihe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, atfe not £0 pay or deliver the fame but to who****-
the Commiffioners shall appoim, but give Notice to Mir, Bj"a 
field, Attorney, in St. Mary Aie , Lojidon0 

****!""""• H E Comm'ssioner9 in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award--. 
ii ed and issued forth against George *f-"owlett9 of Bicefler H 

the County of Oxford, Fias Dresser and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 261I1 Day of March Instant, at Four o'Clock ia 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved theitr Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame. 

Tp H E under-onenfiioriie-d Persons dajming the 
BeneÆ": of (the Act lately passed for Relief ofi 

fnsolv®m6 BebtorSj, ehe sol Slowing Notices havs 
beeo brough*: to the Printers of she Lors-doim 
Gazette, to be inserted an this Papers and ar@ 

lience to the sai 

1 "sT7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 13 awarder! ard issued 
f'i foith against Samueli Cb uds, of King's, Lynn in the 

County of Norfolk, Frame W.-rk Knitter, 1-1- fier and" Chapnrun, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is her.by required to surri -iderr 
triEn**elf to tasCorriinissioners :n Ehe said C33rni!Tio*i sianied, or 
•ihe Ciiajor Part of them, s-n the 2st3 sdS s.nl 33d of April neat, 
i l Ten o'CLock ia tLie Fr-rcnco***-, en each of the sard Days, at 
(she Guildhall m Kins'o Lynr: afoi-ssasd, c.ic'. make a full Dis-
.3Gveiy and Disclosure olf hia SllztG azi 22e*5:o °s when, aad 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the ifk Day -r>f 
January E755, and having surrendered the-nselvei, to 
she Keeper of the Marfhalsea Prison in Sou£hwarL'D 
in the County of Surry, hereby give Notice, thas 
they intend co take the BemeJ&r** of the late ASi of 
Parliament made in the Twenty Eighth Year ofthe 
Reign of his present Majelly King George the Se*-* 
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debt= 
orsS at the next General or Quarter Sessions of tlie 
Peace to be held in and for the said Coanty oS 
Surry, or at the Adjournment of thai?, m of di@ 
lalt General or Quarter Seffioms, which fliall happem 
next after Thirty Days from the FIRST Publix*ation 
of she undermentioned Names, viz. 

Third Notice,, '• 
David Oliver, late of the Parili of St. Paul Shadwell 

in the County of Middlesex, Manner. 
Jonas Griffith, late of Rotherhsth. Wall, in die 

ty of Smiy_s BoaE-builde-fo 

Itjo te&j and =5f0 Harrison io Warwick-lLmGo %J§fo 


